Order of Worship
July 14, 2019
Build Your Kingdom Here
How Great Is Our God
This I Believe (The Creed)
(If you are helping with communion,
please head to the back of the auditorium now.)
Jesus, We Love You
Believer’s Communion
The Lord’s Supper reminds us of the life Jesus oﬀers.
The bread signiﬁes Jesus’ body and the
wine signiﬁes Jesus’ blood.
We eat together to proclaim we
share in His eternal life.
Communion Meditation: John 6:38-35
Bread: Time Of Reﬂection
Wine: As The Deer

Answers: The Path of Discipleship.
#3.

July 14, 2019

“The God of The Miracle.”
Two weeks ago we shared the story of the
“Loaves and the Fish.” And we saw that God can
take our inadequacy, take what was never going to
be enough, bless it and make it more than enough.
Today starting in Mark 6:45-52 the story takes
another turn.

Loving God AND Loving Others

101 Cardinal Dr. · Denton, TX · 76209 · 940.387.4355

DFW RoadMaP 2019 Sign-Ups!

Ministers
 Lead – Ross Thomson
(281) 813-9770
 Worship – Jabbarri Jones
(940) 536-5595
 Executive/Youth–Beau Davis
(940) 735-2117
 Children – Laurie Templeton
(409) 392-3060
 Outreach – Bob Bentley
(940) 395-2129
 Spanish Outreach– Andrés Badillo
(972) 800-7801
 Associate Spanish -Edy Tercero
940.304.6941
 Young Adult / Campus–Brandon Bell
(214) 458-7722

Sometimes God Sends You Into A
Storm To See If You Really
___________.
Never Get Too Far From Your _____ Miracle.

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Family Oﬀering
(Children are dismissed to
Kids Church or Bible Classes during this song)
10,000 Reasons

Sunday Worship: 9:00am and 10:45am
Bible Class: 11:20 3yrs to 8th grade
Wednesday Night Bible Study 7:00pm

Remember The ____ Of The Miracle.

Elders

Road MaP is a Misson and Prayer Adventure for students going into 3rd, 4th, 5th,

 Emmitt Bewley – (940) 395-8878

and 6th Grades. We will spend the night at North Davis Church of Christ in

 Jerry Cheatham- (940) 368-8538

Arlington on Friday night, go to Legoland on Saturday morning, and then travel

 Billy Kellum- (940) 367-2490

Shepherds Blessing

with 7 other congregations to several places around Arlington to pray and bless

 Brett King- (214) 546-0106

Benediction

others. Registration deadline is Wednesday, July 24th. $50 per student, $30 per

 Mark Atwater- (919) 780-7433

chaperone. Contact Laurie for more information. Sign Up on realm.

 Doug Moody- (940) 453-3444

Message: “The God of the Miracle”
Only You Are Holy

Always Be Ready To Recognize _____
And ___ ______.
(Mark 6:53-56).

Remember There Is More!

 Jonathan Witt- (940) 703-8585
 Jerry Browder- (940) 368-0812
 Steve Speck- (940) 300-6466

Focused Fellowship-10:20am
 Adults-Worship Foyer


Families with Children 4th grade and younger-gym



Rooted (5th-8th grades) -Room 201



Friday, July 19 - 5-9 pm SOCC Gym

If so, maybe we can help. Contact wecare@singingoaks.org. You may also contact any elder.

 Robert Tuggle - (940) 391-2027
Deacons
 Youth Ministry – Mike Farley
 Involvement – Jim Bolz &
Eddy Russell
 New Members – David Peeters

Space is limited. Reserve on realm! $5 per child!
Walkers through 4th grade

Youth (9th-12th grades)- Room 207

Are You Having Financial Difficulty?

 Monty Stanley- (972) 345-6296

CONNECT
SERVE

GROW

Guest WIFI-53787475673

GO

Welcome to
Singing Oaks Church of Christ

New Elder Nominations

We are glad you are here! If you are new to Singing Oaks, we want to assure you that our purpose in coming together is to give
honor to God in our worship, and to try to do everything in a manner pleasing to Him.

Singing Oaks Church of Christ is called to love God and love others as Jesus loved. We believe that this decision to love
matures in each of us as the power of the Holy Spirit works through us to make disciples of Jesus Christ.

~ WOMEN'S FALL RETREAT CAMP COPASS - SEPT. 20-21 ~
Look for the SAVE THE DATE envelopes at the greeter
stations and our Welcome Center. On the envelope you will
find prices, dates, and more info about our speaker,
Rebecca Carrell. Sept. 20-21 will be here before you know
it. So grab an envelope, pick some roommates, and start
planning! You won't want to miss this one!
REGISTRATION begins July 28th.

Every three years, the body at Singing Oaks engages in the
process of calling new men to be their shepherds. The
church also reaffirms the existing elders that have
committed to serving for another three year period. The
formal nomination process for new elders begins next week
on July 21, and will end on Sunday, August 4. Please be
praying and thinking about men you believe should be
considered. Nomination forms can be found at each of the
greeter’s stations and Welcome Center. Please fill these
out with the names of men you feel meet the
characteristics of a shepherd outlined in I Timothy 3: 1-7.
The nomination period will last for two weeks (three
Sundays) before nominations are tabulated. Nomination
forms must be signed to be considered and should be
placed in the black lock boxes found in the foyer. If you
have any questions please ask any current elder or
minister.

Find Singing Oaks Church of Christ on

Family Pot Luck and Game Night will be Friday, July 26,
6:30PM. We would like to see families regardless of ages
to come for a night of games and a good meal.
July

17 Celebrate Recovery
19-28 Higher Ground/Youth
21 Bilingual Worship
21-25 Contact Mission/Youth

Arms of Hope Big Blue Box
Work has started this week on finishing the Community Room that will eventually house
Arms of Hope offices and become the Ladies Wing. In this transition the church will no
longer collect clothing or operate a clothing room. However, Arms of Hope has a clothes
collection box on the southwest corner of the church parking lot next to McKinney Street.
Your used clothes can be put directly into this box where an AOH truck picks up twice
each week. The clothes are then sorted for giveaway and resale that supply, in part, the
ministry with the needed funds to do the wonderful work of helping moms and their
children.
Congratulations to Megan and David
Parsons on the birth of their son,
Maverick. Maverick was born July 9,
weighing 8lbs 10oz and was 21in long.
All are doing well.

realm is a private online community for our
church where you can join groups, build
relationships, give online, and find new
ways to connect and do ministry together. If
you have not already been invited to
realm, please include your name and email address on the communication card when they are passed.

Donations for repairing the church parking lot are at
$20,865. When the money is raised the plan is to patch,
clean, seal and stripe the parking lot. Not only is this
needed for the stability of the lot, it also adds to a
welcoming invitation to stop in and see what we are all
about. We are not quite half way to the goal of $58,000
Parking Lot Repairs
but this is a wonderful start. If you would like to make a
donation to help us continue to be good stewards of what God has blessed us with, simply put your donation in a pink
envelope and mark it “Parking Lot Repairs”. It will be greatly appreciated.

Singing Oaks is required to safe place train all teachers
and helpers in our youth and children's ministries. Our
insurance requires this training, but it is also a beneficial
learning tool for all of us who work with the children in
our church family, whether through Leadership Training
for Christ, Camp Victory in the summer, or Attended
Nursery during Sunday Worship Services or teaching a
Bible Class. God simply asks us to be obedient, and
sometimes obedience looks like a background check and
45 minutes of prevention training. And, as a Safe Place
Trained Volunteer you are also required to wear a photo
ID badge while teaching or working with children and
youth. If you have misplaced or cannot find your ID
badge please contact the church office, 940.387.4355 or
office@singingoaks.org Thank you for loving our church
family and keeping your Safe Place Training up to date! If
you have any questions, please contact Laurie, Beau, or
Kim.

Pantry Needs
Deodorant
Look for the baskets in the
foyer to place the items in.

Pray for God’s Ministries at Singing Oaks
If my people, who are called by my name, will humble
themselves and pray and seek my face…..then I will hear from
heaven….Now my eyes will be open and my ears attentive to
the
prayers
offered
in
this
place.”
II Chronicles 7: 14-15

Pray this week for the ministry of: Celebrate Recovery
By the Numbers: July 7

1305 W. Oak St - Denton, TX - 940.514.1940
Service project at Children's Hunger Fund in North Dallas
Wednesday July 24th from 9am-12 Register at:
https://kidsprosperkids.org/list/childrenshungerfund2019rnbjt
There's a great new opportunity for UNT students to mentor
new international students through the IMentor program!
For more info & to sign up go to:
https://international.unt.edu/content/imentor-program
We are starting sign-ups for Move-In Day volunteers at UNT
Sat. Aug. 17th. Please let Brandon, Michele or Ronda Bewley
know if you can help asap!

Attendance First Service

196

Attendance Second Service

323

Attendance Hispanic Ministry
Total Attendance

33
552

Weekly Budget

$29,381

Regular Contribution

$23,292

Designated/Other Contribution
Total Contribution

$6,553
$29,846

